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Abstract
In Finland, all parents, regardless of gender, are eligible for parental leave and there are no restrictive eligibility criteria.
In practice, however, the statutory leave options are not equally available to all parents. Since the 1970s, steps have been
taken in redesigning the leave scheme to make it more inclusive. Several reforms have been made to promote equality,
mainly between women and men, but also between diverse families, such as adoptive families, multiple-birth families
or same-sex parent families. The ‘demotherisation’ of parental-leave rights has slowly shifted the focus from biological
mothers to fathers and non-biological parents. In the most recent reforms, the focus has widened from equality between
parents to include equality between children regardless of the form of the family that they are born or adopted into.
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1. Introduction
Finland is a Nordic welfare state where national policies
and public responsibility aim to support parents of young
children in the reconciliation of paid employment and
childcare responsibilities. Statutory maternity, paternity
and parental leave schemes with earnings-related ben-
efits cover the last month of pregnancy and almost one
year after childbirth. After the parental leave period, par-
ents can choose between publicly supported early child-
hood education services or care leave with a flat-rate
child-home-care allowance paid until the child is three
years old. Parents also have the right to a temporary care
leave to take care of a child less than ten years of agewho
has fallen ill, as well as part-time leave to reduce working
hours (Miettinen, Salmi, Närvi, & Lammi-Taskula, 2020).
The eligibility for parental benefits is based on res-
idence in the country, and leave rights are based on
receiving the benefit. Finland is among the four EU
Member States where there are no restrictive eligibili-
ty criteria regarding, for example, employment or a het-
erosexual partnership (EIGE, 2020). In 2019, Finland also
introduced equal paid parental leave for single mothers,
giving themeligibility to the father’s quotawhichwas pre-
viously available only to single fathers and two-parent
families. Finland could thus be seen as representing a uni-
versal parental leave model, where leave rights are inclu-
sive for all parents. However, Dobrotić and Blum (2019)
place Finland as a borderline case between the universal
model and the selective mixed model, where some par-
ents are excluded from the schemes. Even if the formal
eligibility for leave is universal, in practice the statutory
leave options are still not equally available to all parents.
During the past decades, several parental leave
reforms have been made to promote equality in leave
possibilities and take-up. The focus has mainly been on
gender equality, i.e., the weaker position of women in
the labour market and the more marginal position of
men as parents (Hiilamo & Kangas, 2009; Lammi-Taskula,
2007; Sipilä, Repo, & Rissanen, 2010). The main tool
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for promoting gender equality has been the father’s
leave quota that cannot be transferred to the mother.
The non-transferable father’s quota has resulted in high-
er take-up of leave by fathers (Duvander et al., 2019;
Salmi & Lammi-Taskula, 2015). This development can
be called ‘demotherisation’ (Mathieu, 2016), referring
to the degree of independence mothers enjoy from the
necessity of performing care work, and the extent to
which they can offload childcare responsibilities onto
other caregivers.
However, socio-economic inequalities produce varia-
tion in the conditions and consequences of leave take-up
and sharing (Duvander & Johansson, 2016). For exam-
ple, mothers with a lower education level and more pre-
carious position in the labour market take longer leave
periods with a relatively low benefit level, which is often
detrimental to their labourmarket position as well as the
socio-economic conditions of their children. The father’s
quota has been used more by two-parent families with
higher socioeconomic status while those in more precar-
ious positions have not been able to use it (Haataja, 2005;
Lammi-Taskula, 2004; Salmi & Närvi, 2017).
In this article, we analyse parental leave reforms
in Finland from the perspective of demotherisation
(Mathieu, 2016) and inclusion of diverse families, i.e.,
families that differ structurally from a nuclear family
form.We ask how the process of social inclusion has pro-
ceeded concerning the simultaneous process of demoth-
erisation, and whether and how these two processes
are interdependent. We show that the demotherisa-
tion process of parental leave in Finland from the ear-
ly 1970s onwards has not only driven the system of
parental leave schemes from supporting mainly biologi-
calmothers toward supporting biological fathers but also
increased the parental leave eligibility and social inclu-
sion of non-biological parents. We ask what the relation-
ship is between promoting more active participation of
fathers in childcare and the diversification of the parental
leave eligibility. Based on our analysis of the Finnish leave
policy development, we argue that what SophieMathieu
(2016) has described as the demotherisation process has
been a process of shifting the care responsibilities of the
biological mother toward whomever else is there to care
for the child, and that this form of biological demoth-
erisation has been crucial for making the parental leave
system more inclusive for parents and children living in
diverse family forms.
We start with a conceptual part, defining our use
of the concepts of family diversity and demotherisa-
tion. Then we introduce a brief history of parental leave
reforms in Finland from a diversity perspective. Since
the 1960s, several reforms have been introduced, usual-
ly designed in tripartite working groups with representa-
tives from the central employers’ and employee’s unions
and the state (Lammi-Taskula & Takala, 2009). Finally, we
focus on the two most recent leave reform proposals,
one proposed in 2016 (failed in 2018), and another pro-
posed in 2019 (presently in process). We show that the
progress towards more social inclusion has been gradual
and slow, and many aims and proposals to broaden eligi-
bility have re-entered the negotiations again and again.
We claim that the shift towards promoting fathercare,
and simultaneous demotherisation, has paved the way
to parental leave eligibility of non-biological parents and
parents in diverse family situations.
2. Family Diversity and Demotherisation
In family research, a wide variety of meanings have
been given to the concept of family diversity, including
non-traditional families such as reconstituted families,
adoptive families, single-parent families, and same-sex
parent families as well as families belonging to ethnic
or racial minorities, and addressing different parenting
styles (Cygan-Rehm, Kuehnle, & Riphahn, 2018; Fine,
1993; Jou, Wong, Franken, Raub, & Heymann, 2020;
Picken & Janta, 2019; Wong, Jou, Raub, & Heymann,
2019). In the context of parental leave policies, we use
the concept to refer to families that differ structurally
from the traditional nuclear family form. Specifically, we
have looked at parental leave eligibility of single-parent
families, stepfamilies, adoptive families, multiple-birth
families, same-sex parent families, familieswho have lost
a child, and foster families.
In Finland, family diversity has been recognised step-
wise in parental leave reforms since the 1970s, starting
with adoptive families and advancing to multiple birth
families in the 1980s and same-sex parent families in the
2000s. The next section will give an outline of the devel-
opment in more detail.
Parallel to the concept of family diversity, we use
the concept of demotherisation presented by Mathieu
(2016), defined as to which extent mothers can trans-
fer part of their caregiving responsibilities to the state,
grandparents, their partner or paid caregivers. Mathieu
presents four types of maternalism promoted by social
policies: implicit maternalism, state-funded dematernal-
ism, traditional maternalism and familialised demater-
nalism. We locate the Finnish case to the borderline of
state-funded dematernalism, where care work is shift-
ed from the family unit to state-funded care institu-
tions, and implicit maternalism, where mothers (some-
times referred to in gender-neutral terms as caregivers,
asMathieu points out) are offered time ormoney to look
after dependents (Mathieu, 2016, pp. 582–583). On the
one hand, the dualistic Finnish childcare policy (Sipilä
et al., 2010) includes a subjective right for children to
early childhood education and care after parental leave,
but on the other hand, a flat-rate cash-for-care benefit is
offered for a parent or other caregiver to stay at home
until the child is three years old.
Evertsson, Jaspers, and Moberg (2020) use the con-
cept of ‘parentalisation’ to refer to the legal and policy
changes that make parenthood possible for parents in
same-sex families. In their account of same-sex parents’
eligibility for parental leave in five Nordic countries, they
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name leave rights as crucial factors for parentalisation.
Leave reforms that broaden the scope of parental leave
eligibility can be seen as significant in the parentalisation
of also other de-facto parents living in diverse families,
for example, step-parents, or parents in foster families.
As we shall show, in the development of the Finnish
parental leave scheme, demotherisation and the inclu-
sion of diverse family forms are simultaneous pro-
cesses that are entwined, but not always unilateral.
The dimension of socio-economic equality is also at play
(Cygan-Rehm et al., 2018; Kaufman, 2018). In the Finnish
context, while the majority of parental leave days are
gender-neutral and both parents are eligible to use them,
mothers still use the vast majority of all parental leave
days (Miettinen & Saarikallio-Torp, 2020). There is, how-
ever, a clear socioeconomic division in leave take-up
among families, especially mothers. Those with a high
education level and a more secure position in the labour
market return to paid employment earlier with the help
of early childhood education and care services, whereas
thosewith amore precarious position use longer periods
of the low cash-for-care benefit (Lammi-Taskula, 2004;
Miettinen et al., 2020; Salmi & Närvi, 2017).
For the purpose of this study, we have systematically
gone through the parental leave reforms in Finland from
1963 to the present day, both government proposals and
actual legislation. We analyse this data through the con-
cepts of demotherisation and family diversity in parental
leave eligibility and scrutinise the tendencies at play in
the development of these reforms.
3. Data and Analysis Method
The data in this section consist of revisions made to the
Act of Health Insurance (The Finnish Government, 1963)
concerning paid parental leave in Finland from 1963 until
the end of 2020, reports of government task forces con-
sidering parental leave in 2005–2017, government pro-
posals related to parental leave reforms of 2017 and
2019, and background material consisting of proposals
of parental leave models by researchers, labour mar-
ket organisations and other stakeholder organisations, as
well as material from the on-going parental leave reform
published by the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health.
The revisions of the Act of Health Insurance are anal-
ysed to highlight the order, timeline and substance of
changes that have been put into practice. The task force
reports, government proposals and background materi-
al have been chosen as complementary data to analyse
the debate related to the preparation of legal changes.
Through this combination of data, we can grasp the logic
behind the parental leave reforms, the competing politi-
cal and stakeholder interests and the resulting practical
policy measures.
Data of the legal revisions were gathered from the
Finlex database (www.finlex.fi), which contains all acts of
the Finnish legislation, previous versions of the acts and a
history of revisionsmade to each specific act. Data of the
task forces and background data of the on-going reform
were gathered from the website of the Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health. The task force reports were limited
to the period of 2005–2017 when the discussion of fam-
ily diversity became more central. After 2017, parental
leave reforms were prepared without official task forces,
so the background analysis is based on the government
proposals on reforming the Act of Health Insurance.
The data were systematically gathered from the
abovementioned sources, and analysed through quali-
tative content analysis, complemented with close read-
ing, the concepts of family diversity and demotherisa-
tion as starting points (Herrnstein Smith, 2016; Schreier,
Stamann, Janssen, Dahl, & Whittal, 2019). Qualitative
content analysis is suitable for analysing conceivable
amounts of specifically chosen data, whereas a close
reading of selected documents, identified as signifi-
cant, provides for a more detailed qualitative exami-
nation of the content, argumentation, and purpose of
these documents.
The reforms to the Act of Health Insurance were
first read through to select those that included changes
in parental leave, looking for the specific paragraphs to
which the changes were directed. The reforms that had
to do with maternity, paternity or parental leave were
then further analysed to see whether they were related
to family diversity, as defined in the context of this article.
The reforms containing this kind of substance were then
sequenced by year and content, as presented in Table 1,
and subjected to close reading. The task force reports,
and government proposals, identified as crucial comple-
mentary data, were closely read from the perspective
of family diversity and demotherisation. In the following
sections, the data will be reported in chronological order,
with an analytical focus on the more recent discussions
from the perspective of the concept of demotherisation.
4. Findings
4.1. Early Family Leave Reforms in Finland from a
Diversity Perspective
The first modern form of parental leave in Finland was
directed to biological mothers as maternity leave was
legislated in 1963. Maternity leave was nine weeks,
one-third of which was to be taken before the due date
and two-thirds after (364/1963). Maternity leave was
gradually increased in 1977 to 7.5 months and further
to 10.5 months in 1981.
Fathers got the right to two weeks of paternity leave
in 1977 (The Finnish Government, 1977, 1981). From
1981 to 1985, married fathers had the right to use
the last four months of maternity leave with the moth-
er’s permission. In 1985, parental leave that could be
shared between the mother and the father was intro-
duced, and eligibility was extended to unmarried fathers
cohabiting with the mother and the child (The Finnish
Government, 1985).
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The first step towards broader eligibility among
diverse families was made in the late 1970s, when par-
ents of adopted children were given the right to parental
leave in 1977 (1086/1977; see Table 1). Mothers of
adopted children could take maternity leave up to 6.5
months from the birth of the child, or at least three
months if the child was not a new-born when adopted.
In 1981 this was increased to match the leave right of
biological mothers, and the leave period was extended
to 9.4 months from the birth of the child, or at least four
months with older children (471/1981). The 1981 reform
also included the possibility for adoptive fathers to use
up to four months of maternity leave with the moth-
er’s consent.
Leave eligibility related to the death of a child or par-
ent was reformed in the 1980s. In 1981, mothers to still-
born children were given the right to take fourmonths of
maternity leave (The Finnish Government, 1981) and five
years later fathers to stillborn children got the right to
two weeks of paternity leave (The Finnish Government,
1986a). In 1985, fathers were explicitly given the right to
take over the remaining period ofmaternity leave in case
of death of the mother (The Finnish Government, 1985).
If the father did not take care of the child after the moth-
er’s death, the leave could be granted to another person
who took care of the child.
Soon after introducing gender-neutral parental leave,
non-citizens were also included in the universal parental
leave scheme. Parents who were not Finnish citizens but
had been residing in Finland formore than 180 dayswere
given the right to parental leave in 1986 (The Finnish
Government, 1986b).
In 1994, a mother of a child taken into custody lost
the right to parental leave during the time the child was
not in her care (The Finnish Government, 1994). At the
same time, the right to parental leave was extended to a
father who did not live with the mother of the child but
took care of the child, on the condition that the moth-
er was not involved in caring for the child. This change
strengthened the ethos that both parents are responsi-
ble for the child—if one is unable, then the other can
take over.
The leave rights of multiple birth families were
extended in the 1990s. They got a 2.5-month increase in
parental leave in 1992 (The Finnish Government, 1992).
Four years later, this increase was multiplied by the
number of children born simultaneously (The Finnish
Government, 1996), giving families with triplets, quadru-
plets etc. an even longer leave period. The need for both
parents to stay at home together was recognised in 2002
as multiple birth families got the right to use the pro-
longedparental leave days simultaneouslywith the other
parent’s leave (The Finnish Government, 2002a).
A four-week father’s quota for two-parent fami-
lies where the parents lived together was introduced
in 2003 (The Finnish Government, 2002b) and length-
ened in 2010 by two weeks (The Finnish Government,
2009). In 2013, the father’s quota and the ‘old’ paternity
leave were merged into a nine-week paternity leave, of
which three weeks can be taken simultaneously with the
mother. The ‘new’ paternity leave can now be used until
the child is two years old.
From a family diversity perspective, the lengthening
of the father’s quota was inadvertently increasing the
inequality of single-mother families (Cygan-Rehm et al.,
2018; Jou et al., 2020). Specifically, the increase of the
father’s quota that could be used after the maternity
leave and parental leave periods would increase the
length of paid parental leave only for two-parent families
but not for single-mother families. Single fathers, how-
ever, were able to use the father’s quota as well as the
parental leave days.
Same-sex couples got the right to share parental
leave in 2007 (The Finnish Government, 2006). In 2010,
following the right to second-parent adoption of the
partner’s juridical child, the same-sex partner of a birth
mother got the right to three weeks of paternity leave
concerning the birth/adoption of the child (The Finnish
Government, 2010). It was not until 2018, however, that
same-sex unmarried cohabiting partners could share
parental leave equally with their different-sex peers
(The Finnish Government, 2016).
The development from the 1960s to the 2000s
brings to light a demotherisation tendency of distancing
Table 1. Amendments of parental leave for diverse families in Finland, 1977–2019.
1997 Adoptive mothers gained the right to parental leave (1086/1977)
1981 Mother of a stillborn child gained the right to parental leave (471/1981)
1985 Unmarried fathers gained the right to share parental leave with the mother (32/1985)
1985 Parental leave possible for citizens of other countries than Finland based on residence in Finland (32/1985)
1986 Father of a stillborn child gained the right to parental leave (458/1986)
1992 Parents of multiple birth children gained a 60-day extension of parental leave (1653/1992)
1994 Mother whose child taken into custody no longer eligible for parental leave (1501/1994)
1994 Father who does not reside with mother eligible for parental leave (1501/1994)
2002 First individual quota for fathers (1075/2002)
2002–2019 As the quota for the father increases, single mothers have less leave than two-parent families
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parental leave eligibility from what we call the hegemo-
ny of the birth mother. This development starts from
the introduction of paternity leave in 1977 and contin-
ues through the inclusion of adoptive parents to remov-
ing the right of the birth mother to parental leave
in case she is not involved in the care of the child.
Simultaneously, the eligibility of fathers in different fam-
ily formations to parental leave has been increased by
giving non-resident or divorced fathers the right to leave,
and fathers in multiple birth families the right to take
parental leave simultaneously with the mother. Fathers
have also been given a leave quota that cannot be trans-
ferred to the mother.
The leave rights of diverse families have been
increased step by step, creating more social inclusion.
However, from the perspective of gender equality, these
reforms have not been radically successful. Although we
see an increase in the number of parental leave days
taken by the fathers, a majority of the gender-neutral
parental leave that can be used by both parents is still
taken by mothers (Miettinen & Saarikallio-Torp, 2020).
Thus, the process of demotherisation, while impressive
on paper, remains quite unimpressive in practice.
4.2. Foregrounding Family Diversity
The needs of diverse families have been addressed in
several parental leave reforms since the early 1980s.
However, the progress has been slow and gradual, and at
the turn of the century, the leave rightswere still far from
equal. A systematic review of the whole parental leave
scheme from a family diversity perspective was missing,
and policy recommendations and proposals to change
legislation would be only partial. During 2005–2017, sev-
eral task forces were appointed to make proposals for
a more inclusive leave scheme (for reports of the work
of these task forces see, for example, STM, 2005, 2011,
2015a, 2017a, 2017b, 2017c).
In 2005, two Government reports on leave reforms
were published, one containing proposals for achieving
more effective equalisation of the leave costs between
employers in female and male-dominated branches
(STM, 2005), and the other proposing reformsof parental
leave from the users’ point of view (Työministeriö, 2005).
The proposals for equalising leave costs included full
salary compensation during the first months of the
maternity leave in all branches as well as increasing the
amount of parental benefit paid to the employer in case
the parent receives full salary during leave, and compen-
sation for the time spent caring for a sick child.
The proposals related to different groups of leave
users included greater flexibility in the timing of the
father’s leave quota so that fathers could postpone their
leave until the end of the mother’s care leave or vaca-
tion. It was also proposed that parents (mostly fathers)
who live apart from their child and have joint custody
would have the right to temporary childcare leave to
look after a sick child and that the rights of adoptive
parents should be improved by increasing their parental
leave right to eight months and home care leave to two
years, starting fromwhen the child is placed in their care
(Työministeriö, 2005). Furthermore, it was proposed that
parental leave allowance would be payable also to a reg-
istered same-sex partner (Salmi & Lammi-Taskula, 2005;
Työministeriö, 2005).
The social partners and political parties were quite
unanimous on these proposals and most of them were
soon actualised. Since 2006, a parent who does not live
with the child but has joint custody is also entitled to
temporary childcare leave to care for a sick child less
than 10 years of age. In 2007, the percentage of earnings
replaced by leave benefits was raised from 70% to 75%
for the first 35 days of parental leave, and the parental
leave period for adoptive parents was lengthened from
7.2 months to eight months (The Finnish Government,
2006). Same-sex parents in a registered relationship
were given the right to share parental leave. Adoptive
parents became entitled to home-care allowance (as an
alternative to public day care) also for a child older than
three years (Salmi & Lammi-Taskula, 2009; The Finnish
Government, 2006).
These changes did improve the leave possibilities of
other carers than birth mothers, but still, the big picture
of childcare practice remained gendered, heavily lean-
ing toward birth mothers. As a reaction to the slow pro-
cess toward more gender equality, a leave model with
significantly longer father’s quotas (the 6+6+6 model;
six-month quotas for each parent, and six months of
sharable leave) was presented in 2006 by researchers
(Salmi & Lammi-Taskula, 2010). This model was soon
adopted as a goal by the Council for Equality, the
Green Party and the Left Alliance, and the Finnish
Confederation of Salaried Employees. The model also
faced criticism for being on the one hand too radical, and
on the other hand not addressing family diversity—such
as same-sex parents, single mothers, and stepfamilies.
In 2014, the Minister of Social Affairs and Health set
up a task force to consider the situation of diverse fam-
ilies concerning parental leave legislation. This was the
first comprehensive attempt in Finland to grasp the com-
plexities of parental leave for diverse families. The task
force consisted of representatives of NGOs specialising
in diverse families, including LGBTIQ+ families, multi-
ple birth families, adoptive families, single-parent fam-
ilies, as well as a representative from the Network of
Family Diversity.
The task force report (STM, 2015a) included sever-
al proposals on how to change the parental leave leg-
islation towards the greater inclusion of different fam-
ily situations. These included, but were not limited to,
giving same-sex unmarried parents the right to parental
leave; extending the parental leave of single mothers to
the same length as that of single fathers; giving multiple
birth fathers three weeks of parental leave for each child
born simultaneously; extending the leave right of single
fathers who take care of the child, but do not reside with
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the birth mother, to equal the length of maternity leave;
and extending the parental leave of adoptive parents to
match that of birth parents.
The systematic analysis of the leave scheme by the
working group revealed that the system originally built
on the logic of primacy of the birthmotherwas still based
on an assumption that biological, legal, and actual par-
enthood coincide. The conclusion was that a large-scale
parental leave reform was needed, built on a presump-
tion of family diversity (STM, 2015b).
The timing of these different processes—the
demotherisation of parental leave and the systematic
attempt to include family diversity—indicates that the
two are simultaneous and interdependent on an ideolog-
ical level, but not necessarily intertwined on a practical
level. We find that the demotherisation of leave rights is
a precondition for the inclusion of diverse families, open-
ing up space for non-biological and social parents even if
the change of practice is slow. Thus, the outspoken ideal
of equality, even if it takes the form of Mathieu’s (2016)
model of implicit maternalism, where mostly mothers
take paid leave to take care of dependents, opens up for
a diversification of the parental leave scheme. The slow
crumbling of the hegemony of the birth mother shows
in the increase of the father’s quotas, but also in legal
changes such as declining parental leave if the child is
taken into custody or giving parental leave to adoptive
parents. But further demotherisation was still needed to
enhance the process of increasing family diversity.
4.3. Diversity and Demotherisation at Work: From 2016
to the Present Day
Unlike several previous governments, the conserva-
tive coalition government appointed in 2015 did not
include a parental leave reform in its program (Elomäki,
Mustosmäki, & Koskinen Sandberg, 2020). As a reaction,
a lively public debate started, and many different leave
models were suggested by various interest groups.
In 2016, inspired by the diversity workgroup from
2015, the Central Organisation of Finnish Trade Unions
(SAK, 2016) presented a parental leave model, fol-
lowed soon by other labour market organisations and
most political parties (Heinonen& Saarikallio-Torp, 2017;
Keskusta, 2016; Kokoomus, 2017; Oksala, 2017; Social
Democratic Party, 2017; Vihreät, 2016). The common fea-
ture in most models was a longer quota for fathers, and
reductions of the home care allowance (Salmi, 2017).
The majority of these models were also inclusive of a
wide range of diverse family forms.
Pressured by the public debate, the government
started a parental leave reform in the autumn of 2017
(resulting in the 2018 amendment; see The Finnish
Government, 2018), aiming at increasing both gender
equality and equality between children living in diverse
families. Earlier that year, fathers who did not live with
the mother of their child were given eligibility for pater-
nity leave (Miettinen & Saarikallio-Torp, 2020), as they
were already eligible for temporary leave to care for a sick
child and the administrative interpretation was adjusted
to cover paternity leave with a similar logic.
The preconditions set by the government for the
reform were strict and to some extent contradictory:
The reform should be child and family-oriented, it should
increase gender equality in work and family, the possibil-
ity to home care until the child is three years old should
be kept intact, and public spending should not increase
(STM, 2017a). The reformwas framed as an employment
policy reform, thus the labour market perspective was
dominant while questions of care were not discussed
much (Elomäki et al., 2020).
The contradictions in the preconditions are inter-
esting from the demotherisation perspective. As we
claimed earlier, Finland’s dualistic family policy is, in
terms of Mathieu’s concepts, a mix of implicit maternal-
ism and state-funded demotherisation. On the one hand,
the explicit requirement for the reform was ‘child and
family orientation’ together with taking family diversity
and gender equality into account, in practice allowing for
more paid parental leave for all two-parent families by
lengthening the father’s quota (also same-sex partners
of the birth mother can use this quota). On the other
hand, the reform was required to preserve the cash-for-
care allowance until the child is three years of age. This
benefit is usedmainly bymothers (Miettinen et al., 2020)
so, in practice, demotherisation was compromised with
this restriction of the reform.
From the models presented by various political par-
ties and organisations, two models were on the table in
the final stage, both aiming at a longer, non-transferable
father’s quota and a shorter transferable leave period
(STM, 2017c). Against the requirements, both models
also included a considerable cut to the cash-for-care
allowance. Preparations for the reform were broken off
after six months in February 2018, based on calculations
by the Ministry of Finance showing that there would be
only a small increase in the employment rate for moth-
ers, while the financial consequences would be hardest
on families in a weaker socio-economic position (Salmi,
Närvi, & Lammi-Taskula, 2018).
Despite the failure of the efforts to promote gen-
der equality with a longer father’s quota, prepara-
tions related to equality between children in diverse
families continued. The government lengthened the
parental benefit period for adoptive parents, multiple
birth families and single mothers (Salmi et al., 2018; The
Finnish Government, 2018). These changes were largely
based on the proposals made by the Ministry of Social
Affairs family diversity workgroup in 2015 (STM, 2015a).
The main changes included giving single mothers the
right to use the father’s quota and thus get the same
amount of leave as two-parent heterosexual families, giv-
ing multiple birth fathers three weeks of leave for each
child born at the same time, and extending the parental
leave for adoptive parents to match the leave of families
with biological children.
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These changes fixed some of the most acute inequal-
ities related to the leave rights of diverse families, while
many issues remained. It is evident, however, that in
this specific political environment, with a conservative
coalition in power, demotherisation did not prevail but
family diversity did. The proposed restrictions to child
home care failed, leaving Finland stuck in the appar-
ently gender-neutral system that in practice adheres to
Mathieu’s concept of implicit maternalism. However, the
measures to increase the social inclusion of diverse fam-
ilies were implemented as a partial reform of the exist-
ing policy, making the parental leave schememore equal
for single-parent, adoptive, multiple birth, same-sex
and stepfamilies.
The progressive pro-gender equality tendencies
were not completely thwarted and will get a new chance
in the on-going parental leave reform. Next, we focus
briefly on the prospects of parental leave rights through
an account of a structural parental leave reform that
is currently being prepared in Finland, involving radical
demotherisation as well as the inclusion of family diver-
sity on an even larger scale.
To address the gender equality challenges, the 2019
parental leave reform proposal includes a radical rethink-
ing of gender neutrality toward a 1+7+7 system of
parental leave, which would give both parents in a
two-parent family equal shares of leave, part of which
could then be transferred to the other parent (STM,
2020). This indicates that the goal is radical demotherisa-
tion, with an insistence on the inclusion of family diversi-
ty, as we shall proceed to show.
In 2019, a coalition government (Social Democrats,
Centre Party, the Greens, the Left Alliance and the
Swedish People’s Party) included a parental leave reform
in its program. The aim was to promote a more equal
division of labour in childcare between parents as well
as equality between children living in diverse families.
The gender-specific names of leave periods (maternity
leave, paternity leave) were changed into gender-neutral
ones. Insteadof ‘mothers,’ the proposal talks about ‘preg-
nant parents’ and instead of ‘fathers,’ ‘other parents’ are
addressed (STM, 2020).
In the coming reform, the government wants to
extend the earnings-related parental benefit period and
divide it symmetrically so that each parent gets 6.4
months of leave. Single parents would have a right to
both quotas. In families with two parents, each parent
could transfer 2.5 months to the other parent. Thus, the
non-transferable quota for each parent would be 3.9
months. This transfer could also be made to the spouse
of the parent, thus including stepfamilies and same-sex
parent families with more than two de-facto parents.
The pregnant parent would be entitled to up to five
weeks of leave before the birth of the child (STM, 2020).
The reform would not include any changes in the home-
care allowance. An unofficial tripartite group was called
to support the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health in
preparing the reform (Miettinen et al., 2020).
With the gender-neutral terminology, the eligibility
for parental leave would be the same for all legal par-
ents, biological or non-biological and irrespective of gen-
der. Thus, the focus is on the right of any child to be cared
for by their parents. One of the premises of the reform is
the inclusiveness of diverse families. There are, however,
very little concrete facts available yet onwhat thismeans
in practice.
5. Discussion
The focus of this article has been on the changes of the
Finnish parental leave scheme from the perspectives of
family diversity and demotherisation. Following the clas-
sification of Dobrotić and Blum (2019) that questions
the Finnish parental leave scheme as a universal mod-
el, we have noted that not all parents have been equal-
ly eligible for parental leave during the past decades.
However, Finland has advanced froma leave policy based
on the hegemony of the birth mother towards a regime
of explicit parental equality, and the equality of children
regardless of their family form.
It is noteworthy that the starting point of the on-
going reform is quite different from previous reforms.
In the face of the hegemony of the birth mother, this
reform promotes equality, at least formally, as it empha-
sises the inclusion of non-biological and/or non-resident
parents. The reform also addresses gender-neutrality,
which Mathieu (2016) says is indicative of the implicit
maternity model of social policy, as it explicitly gives the
other parent—in two-parent heterosexual nuclear fami-
lies, the father—half of the leave. As the main perspec-
tive is that of the child, the reform aims at the equality
of all children regardless of the family form in addition to
increased gender equality in working life and family life.
Regardless of whether or not the reform will be
passed, the proposed model is a step in a new direction
that is not radically divergent from previous debates but
does attempt a radical leap away from an institutionally
reproduced hegemony of the birth mother. Thus, the on-
going reform would move Finland toward what Dobrotić
and Blum (2019) call a universal adult-worker model of
parental leave policy. It is more difficult to determine
what the new regime would mean in Mathieu’s terms. It
would still not be completely state-funded dematernal-
isation, but clearly a step away from implicit maternal-
ism, toward something that could be classified as famil-
ialised dematernalism—a situation where other fami-
ly members take more responsibility for care voluntar-
ily. However, in Mathieu’s conception, in familialised
dematernalism care work occurs through kin solidarity
or father’s involvement but is not financed by taxpayers
(Mathieu, 2016, p. 583). In the on-going Finnish reform,
the policy measures of implicit maternalism are part-
ly intact in the form of cash-for-care, while an explic-
it increase of parental leave days to the other parent
(father) is made. Thus, this system would fall outside the
four-concept model that Mathieu suggests. We might
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refer to this as a model of explicit (parental) equality—
one that contains the ideals of demotherisation and
simultaneous familialisation while being state-funded
and including a strong financial incentive for families to
use both parents’ parental leave quotas.
The ideal of equality in the proposed new model is
not, however, limited to equality between parents. A sig-
nificant element of the model is equality between chil-
dren regardless of family form. In practice, this means
positive discrimination of some parents, such as single
parents of all genders, who would be eligible for longer
parental leave than two-parent family parents have in
case the other parent does not use their quota.
These two tendencies—demotherisation and inclu-
sion of family diversity—have been present throughout
the modern history of Finnish family leave reforms. Step
by step, the hegemony of the birth mother has been
deconstructed on the symbolic level of policies. In prac-
tice, however, it has still prevailed in the actual take-up of
parental leave. This indicates that formal gender neutral-
ity and formal equity do not necessarily lead to equality
in practice (Mathieu, 2016). Simultaneously, we find that
the deconstruction of the hegemony of the birth moth-
er, while only on the level of formal equity, is a necessary
precondition of the increased social inclusion of diverse
families—an aspect that has not been addressed much
in previous research on parental leave policies.
The hegemony of the birth mother was visible
as a starting point when the first modern parental
leave regimes were installed in the early 1960s. Several
reforms have created gradual progress of distancing from
this hegemony, which can be seen as a demotherisa-
tion process of parental leave. This progress took place
through twodifferent strands of development: the explic-
it increase of father’s rights and responsibilities andmak-
ing parental leave and benefits available to a wider range
of diverse parenthood.
The main question in this tale of slow progress cen-
tres on the role of the birth mother. On the one hand,
the physical needs of the birthmother, in the future to be
known in the Finnish terminology as the birth giver, need
to be met through securing a specific pregnancy-related
leave period. At the moment, a four-month pregnancy-
related leave is guaranteed to all birth givers whose preg-
nancy has lasted for more than 154 days, regardless of
whether the child is given up for adoption, is being raised
by its father(s), is taken into custody from birth or even
dies at birth or is stillborn.
On the other hand, after this recovery period, the
rest of the parental leave can be shared with the other
parent—the father or the birth giver’s spouse. This free-
dom of choice in itself marks a distancing from the hege-
mony of the birth mother—a movement from protect-
ing the relationship of the child and the mother toward
a more inclusive understanding of the family of the child.
In terms of Mathieu’s theory, this could be understood
as a move toward greater demotherisation while still
acknowledging the health needs of the birth giver after
childbirth. The birth giver is protected as a person whose
physical wellbeing requires a period of rest after giving
birth, but the focus of the parental leave system has
turned toward the child and the right of the child to be
cared for, as well as securing enough time for the child
together with both parents.
It has been noted throughout this analysis that
despite a long history of parental leave reforms question-
ing the hegemony of the birth mother, most parental
leave is still used by them. As the father’s quota has been
made longer andmore flexible,more fathers have used it.
There are, however, clear socio-economic differences in
the take-up, and a relatively large group of fathers do not
use their quota. Inequalities between families may have
grown, as mainly those with a higher education level and
a better position in working life have used the possibility
to share leave (Miettinen& Saarikallio-Torp, 2020). These
inequalities are important to consider in further analy-
ses of parental leave regimes, to understand the expect-
ed implications of different models. As Cygan-Rehm et al.
(2018) point out in a German context, and Kaufman
(2018) in a British one, a parental leave reform may be
very effective for those who benefit from it, but careful
consideration is in place to identify the situations where
the reform is of minimal or no benefit—for example for
families outside the labourmarket, or in situationswhere
the statutory pay is not sufficient to cover for the salary
loss during the parental leave.
The most recent changes in the leave scheme in
Finland have focused on broadening the eligibility to
parental leave and benefits to cover more than just the
presumed two parents—the birth mother and the genet-
ic father. This has been disrupting the logic of biologi-
cal/genetic parenthood and foregrounding the social and
psychological dimensions of parenthood. There is a will
to make parental leave available to those who actually
take care of the child, regardless of their biological or
legal bonds to the child or its birth giver. This is a form of
familialised dematernalism in Mathieu’s terms, but the
system less vulnerable and less dependent on voluntary
care work as the Finnish parental leave system is based
on tax-funded salary compensations.
We suggest that the more systematic discussion
around diversity marked a turning point in the discourse
on parental leave in Finland. After 2015, the focus was
turned from a gradual increase in fathers’ leave peri-
ods, and slight modifications to include diverse family
situations, toward a larger-scale structural reform of the
parental leave scheme. This change is marked by a shift
of focus from the perspectives of the parents—which
parent gets how much leave—to the perspective of the
child. The increased inclusion in parental leave can also
be seen to lead to broader parentalisation (Evertsson
et al., 2020) in diverse families, and thus to the increased
ability of families to share care work and responsibilities.
In the on-going reform, one of the aims is to secure
the right of every child to an equal amount of time being
cared for at home, regardless of the family type the child
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is born or adopted into. Lessweight is put onwhether the
person caring for the child is the mother, father or some-
one else. Based on our analysis, we claim that an analysis
of social policies concerning demotherisationwill benefit
from a simultaneous analysis focusing on family diversity
in a broad sense. Both of these processes are dependent
on how strong an emphasis there is on the hegemony
of the birth mother, and both are based on an explicit
claim for equality—between parents of all genders, and
between children regardless of family form.
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